
Dinner Sets.
$18.00 Sets sale price.........
$15.00 Sets 
$10.00 Sets 
$8.0o Sets 
$7.00 Sets

SI 1.98 
$10.73 
$7.57 
$6.45 
$4.98
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Clifford. live stock markets
TORONTO.*

Clearance
V-,* Martin Riepert bought the blacksmith 

business in the Schaab block from Mr. 
W. Perschbacher, and takes 
immediately.

A large number from here 
the funeral of Mrs. Rudolph Kaufmann 
in Garrick, on Saturday afternoon of 
last week.

* „
The railw** œsEE™225 calves.
The quality of the cattle 

as has been offered for many, weeks, only 
there were more than usual bf the light, 

Mr. John H. Chapman Who moved I 0!’"!m0n’,eaSfern stocllers. and rough, 
With his family to Galt on Thanksgiving Sow .T’ ,WhiCh S°'d ai low Prices- 
Day, was asphpxiated by gas from a ndflow °f 8ale at that, 
coa! stove. His wife and three-)ear-old ,JV a, approachin8 good quality child had a narrow escape. The bc!dv 8°^£adllJ'at Steady prices, 
was-brought to Clifford and interred in u '°'°rge Rowntree bought
the Clifford cemetery on Sunday after- rntfi * fr"s Abattoir Company 982 
noon. A large number of friends from t ’ ln.udm8 460 northwesterns, at 
a distance attended the funeral. The v"* prices: Butchers’ steers
deceased who was about 25 years of age ", ers> ®5 25 to *6 05; cows, 83 50 
leaves a young widow and one child to !° cannera, 82 50 to 83; bulls, 82 80 
mourn his loss. The sympathy of the 
whole community goes out 
rcaved widow.

THE STYLE STORE 
FOR LADIES

* THE STORE TH 
SATISFIES

possession★i
* lambs and* *

attended★

Sale
the samewas*★

**

Tiie loading Store**
* _

★*
-kÎ Of entire stock of Staple and fancy * 

jf Glass and Chinawate.- ¥
our

-k★
Over $ 1,200.00 worth to be sold between now and Z*

4t January. k

Your AttentionOutside of those bought by Mr. Ro 
tree there were many light cattle bought 
for butchers’ purposes at 84 84 75.

Stockers and Feeders.—Feeders. 900 
to 1100 lbs., sold at 84 50 to 85 30; stock 
ers, 500 to 800 lbs., sold at from 82 85 to 
$4.

Milkers and springers.—There 
. a better trade for milkers 

springers, that is, for u 
quality, which sold at 875 to 890, and 
one at 8100. Medium cows sold at 830 
to 860, and common at 840 to 845.

\ cal calves.—There were a lot of east
ern, rough, rubbishly, ill-bred stuff sold 
as calves that had been running in the 
orchard or bush lands, nothing but 
and bones, that sold at from 
per cwt.; but veal calves ranged at from 
$5 to $8 per cwt.

Sheep and lambs.-Sheep were steady 
at $3 to $3 75 per cwt., and lambs 
a little stronger, at 85 25 to 85 65.

Hogs.—Mr. Harris quoted selects, fed 
and watered at the market, at 86 
cwt.

* ¥ to the be- wn-
Î EverySlng* wlll’bes'owifaX'ss'of*' **

V*cost.
HUNTINGFIELD.-k-kL We want to clear out our entire stock in these *

Z by‘January to make room for another line of 2
■ goods which we intend to stock early in the New Year. ^

ij:
at a sav- ^

1$,: (Too late for last issue.)
The farmers around here are exper

iencing difficulty in harvesting the root 
crop, owing to the wet weather.

A big shooting match is on for Thurs
day. A pleasant time is expected in the 
evening.

directed to 
t that we have made

Elegant gifts for ladies
ever shown in Mildmay.

* never 
and

good to choice

was

i ing „iiZisiTëre ,o gct thcse 8oods9 *
¥ -k

We quote a few lines at random :* V
¥ Mr- A|bcrt Haskins’ hand is improving 
-k S,owly from =" attack of blood poison. 
¥ Quitc a number from around here at 
A tended the induction of Rev. Lemon at 
^ Clifford.

-kf Chamber Sets.
$10.000 Sets, sale price..........
$5.00 Sets, ” ”
$4.00 Sets,
$2.75 Sets,
$5.00 Sets,

* skin
$ ¥ 86.63 

83.57
..........82.98
..........81.97
..........81.38

83 to 84
¥ •kE- Miss Ruby Tcskey returned 

after a-k . . home
short visit with her sister, Mrs 

J. Harris, of Vaughn Township.
Rev. McIntosh of Toronto occupied the 

pulpits of Bclmore and McIntosh the 
last two Sundays. He gave 
fitable and instructive

*
¥ ¥ were-k We have left nothing 

done to make this the best 
place to get gifts lor your lady 
relatives and friends. y

Water Sets.
Bohemian Glass in a variety of 
itterns and decorations,

un-* *
-k ★ 85 percom us very pro-
*k * sermons.

A meeting was held in the Presbyter
ian church, Belmore, of the members of 
Bclmore and McIntosh

* *
Salads and Cake 

Plates.
We have a full line of these de- 
rablc pieces ranging in price 
Dm 25cts to $2.00.

Manitoba Potatoes.

Reversing the order of things Manitoba 
potatoes are now supplying the Toronto 
market. On Oct. 27 a carload arrived 
in Toronto, and were offered for sale out 
of store at 6115 per bag, which is the 
lowest price Ontario potatoes are selling 
at. Manitoba has a big crop of potatoes 
this year. Those on sale, says a Toron
to newspaper, were particularly fine 
specimens. More are expected to arrive I 
during the season, In the meantime, 
Ontario potatoes arc firm at just double 
the price they were a year ago.

•k k
,, , congregations

on Monday last for the purpose of 
crating a call to a minister but 
was not proceeded with owing to the 
fact that one of the candidates had ac
cepted a call. It seems a difficult 
ter to get a minister for Belmore 
McIntosh.

• * Watch for our future an
nouncements and remember 
that gifts for Her had best 
come from—

mod- 
a call¥

¥
¥ ¥15c to 81.29.
¥ ¥ mat-

and Z¥ ¥Also a full line of Bread and Butter Plates, 
Cheese Dishes, Fern Pots, Chocolate Pots’ 
Jardiniers, Jugs, Fancy Cups and Saucers,’ 
Vases, &c„ Sec.

Everythfng must go. Come early and get 
First Choice.

¥ ¥
¥ Paisley Young Man Held as 

Thief.¥
¥

J. HUNSTEIN¥ Chcstcrvillc, Ont., Nov. 13.-A daring 
case of impersonation and horse stealing 
was brought to light with the 
Ogdensburg, N. Y., of Charles 

J* on- a y°un8 man from Paisley, Bruce 
"k county, Ontario. Magistrate J. P. Cl 
¥ ents scnt McMahon up to stand 
^ at the next assizes at Cornwall on a 
. charge of horse-stealing, at a preliminary 
^ hearing here on Saturday.
¥ D'1 the night of November 8 a man
¥ representing himself to be George Mark- 
¥ c!1’ drove into Chesterville with 

high-stepping horse and

-k

J¥ arrest at
Two young bulls fit for service, and 

tcmalcs all ages, some joung cows withSSL,tiff ” J'
A nice bunch of ewe lambs, and 

would also price 6 or 8 ewes, bred to a 
1st prize lam. If interested call and 
see them and get prices.

McMah-
The store that saves you Dollars.

cm-
trial

THE STAR GROCERY,

J* N. Schefte* JAS. Gr. THOMSON.E a fine
buggy. The

Terms: Cash or Produce. evening he disposed of the outfit 
to Lawrence Jordon, who later sold it to 

f* 1 • Ellis, another resident of this 
The next morning Kllis 
over his purchase and was surprised to 
find that he had bought a very valuable 
animal for a small price. He 
called in Mr. Jordan, who also 
picious, and stopped payment on the 
cheque he had issued to the so called 
Markell. The supposed Marked told 
Jordan to telephone to the village of 
Wales, where his identity could be prov
en. At Wales it was learned that Geo 
Marked

¥
Notice To CreditorsI village, 

went to look Ball Dog
Overalls^Coats

In the matter of the Estate of Christina 
Brickcr, late of the Village of Mild
may, in the county of Bruce, Wid- 
ow, deceased.

ï ‘te
SSotf „r-?heothrd'

ua_
Later the genuine Marked appeared wm'proMed'to

looking for his horse, which had" been 
stolen. The wires were immediately
made use of, and the fugitive was nr liable for the said assets or any part thereof 
rested in Odgensburg. He was lough,' 

to Chesterville and admitted his r ‘.me of such distribution.
not Marked but Charles McMahon 

with his home at Paisley. Arraigned 
before Magistrate Clements he pleaded 
not guilty, and was sent up for trial.

at once 
got sus-

jit Keeps as Basy
I Selling Glass, Putty, 
| Lanterns, Lamps, Guns, 
Ammunition, Stoves, 
Stove pipes, Elbows’

I Horse Blankets, Bells’ 
Mitts, Gloves, Axes and 
Axe Handles, Stall Fix
tures, Oow Chains, snow 
shovels, Stove plaster, 
etc., etc.
If you need anything in these 
lines, we have it.
American coal oil 20c a gallon.

Ill 5? black and Blue and White 
Stripes. Wear like leather 
because they are well put to
gether.

Sitting Room in Every Pair.

was a responsible farmer, and 
I he money was then paid 
horse. over for the

is
:

W. H. Holtzmann t „
Gabriel Holtzmann j Executors.

name

By A. Collins, their Solicitor. 
Walkerton this 8th day of Nov., 1911.Dated

They are large and gener
ous, double-stitched through- 

j mâde of the best import
ed denims, have seven pock- , 
ets, imported buckles and ! 
buttons that wont come off 
Wide elastic detachable sus
penders.

À
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Items of Interest
FashionableRussell Brooks lost his life 

Lion’s Head, by falling from a 
and being run over.

I A Michigan Central special train ran 
I 211 miles, from Welland to Windsor in 
■ 172i minutes.
I Mr. N. VV. Rowell, K. C. the new 7VAT * I I *

Liberal leader, was given the unanim- / V I I | I 1
ous nomination for the Legislature by * 111111 Ivl V
the Liberals of North Oxford. *

Sii John Boyd at Parry Sound senten- 
ced to life imprisonment Bruno Valle- 
iongo charged with murdering a fellow- 
Italian, Frank Manella, at Elmsdale 
October 13.

near 
waggon

Fall)

Notice ! A cash guarantee for 30 days.r All the season’s 
newest and most 
fashionable styles 
are now on dis
play. We cordial
ly invite all the 
ladies to call and 
see our stock.

Gasoline Engines.
f I We have two si

in !h°e terSterl Zhtj* *

=oaf te^Kte:r,h0vera,ls and

the Overalls and Coats with

Young man that beautiful, girl whom
you worship as a pillar of unadulterated 
sweetness doesn’t contain

a ,, . sizes in stock,
oee these in operation. even three 

ounces of sugar. It has been shown by 
analysis that a young person weighing 

I 154 pounds is composed of 96 pounds of 
I water, 3 pounds of the white of 
I little less than a pound of glue 341 
I Pooads of fat, 8* pounds of phosphate 
of lime, 3 ounces of sugar and 

of chloride of calcium, 6 
of phosphate, magnesia and 
ordinary tabic salt.

a pedigree—
a Guarantee.

Liesemer & Co 1 A. FEDYCggs, a

starch, 7 
ounces 

a little
the corner hardware. Miss M. Schurter. GENERAL MERCHANTounces

I|«SSS7
g

I

Table Sets.
In plain Glass, Ruby Glass and 

China. Good values at from 35c
to 82.00 
SALE PRICE 55c to 81.38

Fruit Sets.
A ful1/•ange at from 80 cts to 

85.00. Sale price 59 cts to 82.98
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